Desserts

Desserts
Salted Caramel Popcorn Sundae

6.50

Salted Caramel Popcorn Sundae

6.50

Vanilla ice-cream with caramel popcorn, salted caramel
sauce, fresh whipped cream, chocolate sauce 

Vanilla ice-cream with caramel popcorn, salted caramel
sauce, fresh whipped cream, chocolate sauce 

Lemon Posset

5.25

Lemon Posset

5.25

Affogato

5.75

Affogato

5.75

Gotham Cheesecake

6.50

Gotham Cheesecake

6.50

Raspberry & Chocolate Brownie

6.50

Raspberry & Chocolate Brownie

6.50

A light and zesty lemon posset made with fresh cream
and freshly squeezed lemon juice.
Served with raspberries and a crisp shortbread biscuit

Vanilla ice-cream with a freshly brewed espresso
and almond biscotti

Our authentic New York style lemon and vanilla
cheesecake made with Philadelphia Cream
cheese and finished with a red berry coulis.

A light and zesty lemon posset made with fresh cream
and freshly squeezed lemon juice.
Served with raspberries and a crisp shortbread biscuit

Vanilla ice-cream with a freshly brewed espresso
and almond biscotti

Our authentic New York style lemon and vanilla
cheesecake made with Philadelphia Cream
cheese and finished with a red berry coulis.

Gooey, luscious fudge brownie with raspberries & hazelnuts,
served warm with vanilla ice-cream


Gooey, luscious fudge brownie with raspberries & hazelnuts,
served warm with vanilla ice-cream


Kid’s Ice-Cream

Kid’s Ice-Cream

3.75

Two scoops of kid’s ice-cream (vanilla or chocolate)
with our home-made chocolate sauce

After-Dinner Drinks

3.75

Two scoops of kid’s ice-cream (vanilla or chocolate)
with our home-made chocolate sauce

After-Dinner Drinks

9.50

Espresso Martini

9.50

Bailey’s Cappuccino

8.95

Bailey’s Cappuccino

8.95

Bailey’s Irish Cream

4.95

Bailey’s Irish Cream

4.95

Sambuca

4.95

Sambuca

4.95

Kahlua Latte

6.90

Kahlua Latte

6.90

Amaretto Espresso

6.50

Amaretto Espresso

6.50

Espresso Martini
Freshly brewed espresso, vodka, Kahlua

Java Republic coffee and Bailey’s Irish cream liqueur
for the perfect after-dinner pick-me up

Freshly brewed espresso, vodka, Kahlua

Java Republic coffee and Bailey’s Irish cream liqueur
for the perfect after-dinner pick-me up

Did you know that it’s easy
to reserve your table on-line?

Did you know that it’s easy
to reserve your table on-line?

www.gothamsouth.ie or
www.facebook.com/gothamsouth

www.gothamsouth.ie or
www.facebook.com/gothamsouth

